This paper describes selective effects of pentenol-impregnated media on six genotypes at the alcohol dehydrogenase (Adh) locus in D. melanogaster. In the laboratory population studied, developmental times of pre-adults homozygous for an alcohol dehydrogenase 'null' allele increased with increasing pentenol concentrations. The developmental times of the other five genotypes, which produced active alcohol dehydrogenases, increased slightly at pentenol concentrations up to 0·0033%, but above this concentration they decreased markedly. In fact on 0·067% pentenol, the highest concentration tested, developmental times of these five genotypes were between 9 and 24 h less than their developmental times on media lacking penteno!. The magnitude of the reduction in developmental time differed significantly between genotypes and was positively correlated with alcohol dehydrogenase activity.
Introduction
Recently Oakeshott (1976a) described selective differences imposed by environmental ethanol on six genotypes involving the alcohol dehydrogenase alleles Adh F , Adh s and Adh n2 (hereinafter denoted F, Sand n2 respectively) in Drosophila melanogaster. The directions of some of these differences were found to vary with the fitness component under test. Developmental times of all genotypes increased on ethanol-impregnated media and the magnitudes of the increases regressed linearly and negatively on the in vitro activities of the alcohol dehydrogenases (Ee 1.1.1.1.) produced by the respective genotypes. However, such a simple relationship did not hold for adult survival as the survival percentages of FS, Fn2 and Sn2 adults exceeded the mid-parental values expected on the basis of their enzymic activities. In fact the percentage survival of FS adults exceeded that of any other genotype.
The present paper provides further evidence of variation in the direction of selection differentials imposed by alcohols. It presents the developmental times and adult survival percentages of the six Adh genotypes on media impregnated with an unsaturated alcohol, pentenol (1-pentene-3-01). Pentenol was chosen for study because Sofer and Hatkoff (1972) suggested that, in vivo, alcohol dehydrogenase oxidizes it into a lethal ketone, ethyl vinyl ketone. These authors showed that flies with alcohol dehydrogenase activity die, but flies without it survive, when exposed for about 2 min to vapour from a 5 % solution of pentenol. Morgan (1975) has since demonstrated that under such conditions the mortality rate is higher amongst FF than amongst SS flies, which show only about a third of the alcohol dehydrogenase activity of FF flies.
Materials and Methods

Derivation of Strains
The population studied was a laboratory stock, LS, polymorphic for the F, Sand n2 alleles. From LS three strains were derived each homozygous for a different Adh allele. Genotypes required for the tests below were obtained from these strains and the appropriate crosses thereof. Construction of the strains was described by Oakeshott (1976a) , who presented evidence suggesting that LS lacks inversions containing Adh alleles and that the relative ethanol tolerances of LS strains are not affected significantly by differences at loci other than Adh.
Measuring Effects of Pentenol on Two Fitness Components
The recipe for pentenol-impregnated medium was that of Oakeshott (1976a) except that pentenol was substituted for ethanol. 15 ml of such media were added to each test vial used to measure adult survival. Prior to testing, flies were maintained in uncrowded conditions on medium lacking pentenol. Adults aged 5-6 days since emergence from pupae were then separated into sexes and transferred to test vials, 15 flies to each vial. After a further 5 days at 25°C the survival of adults in each vial was recorded.
Egg-to-adult developmental times were also measured in test vials each containing 15 m1 of pentenol-impregnated medium. Parents were allowed a 24-h egg-laying period in these vials. They were then removed and the vials maintained at 25°C. Every 24 h during the period when progeny were emerging from pupae, the adult flies in each vial were counted and removed. The developmental time of each culture was taken as the average number of days between removal of parents and emergence of progeny as adults. Test cultures with less than 25, or more than 75, adult progeny were discarded because preliminary trials suggested that the developmental times of such cultures varied with population density.
On pentenol concentrations causing significant parental mortality a further precaution was taken to prevent developmental times of progeny from being affected by their population density. On these concentrations the number of female parents used was varied in inverse proportion to the survival indicated from the adult survival trials for females of the relevant genotype on the relevant concentration. Notwithstanding differences between the conditions of adult survival trials and those to which the parents above were subjected, this precaution did prevent yields from genotypes other than n2n2 from differing, even on the three highest concentrations tested (F107 = 0·64, P> 0·50). The results for n2n2 are discussed below.
Results
Effects of Pentenol on Developmental Time
Up to 15 cultures of each genotype were raised on each of up to 14 pentenol concentrations and the developmental time of each culture was recorded. The results are summarized in Fig. 1 .
Results are not shown for n2n2 at the higher pentenol concentrations as very few such cultures contained more than 25 adult progeny. These low yields presumably reflected either low pre-adult survival or low fertility of parents. Evidence for the latter was the scarcity of dead pupae in any test cultures and the fact that, at least on medium lacking pentenol, the fertility of n2n2 parents was only about 60 % of that of other genotypes. However, critical evidence on these points would require an experiment in which censuses of pre-adult stages were also undertaken. Above 0·0033 %, developmental times of all genotypes except n2n2 decreased with increasing concentration. Accordingly data from concentrations greater than or equal to 0·0033 % were subjected to regression analysis, the results of which are presented in Table 1 . This shows that the developmental time of n2n2 regressed linearly and positively on pentenol concentration whereas those of all other genotypes regressed linearly but negatively on concentration. For n2n2 there also remained significant variation between concentrations unexplained by regression, but this variation was not obviously systematic. Thus in terms of developmental times alone all genotypes except n2n2 actually benefitted from most pentenol concentrations tested and the extent of the benefit was indicated by the negative of the regression coefficient.
An analysis of covariance revealed significant heterogeneity (F~l = 4'11, P < 0'01) between the six regression coefficients (b DT ,Pen)' In fact most of this heterogeneity was explained by a negative linear regression (F~l = 7 '45, P < 0·01) of the bDT The variation between bDT.Pen statistics unexplained by this regression was also significant (Ft 1 = 3· 27, P < 0·05) but its significance disappeared (F~ s = 0 ·15, P> 0'75) when data for n2n2 were excluded from the analysis. Under the latter conditions the variation explained by regression retained its significance (Fg s = 4 '12, P < 0·05) and a value of -0·079±0·011 was obtained for the regression coefficient, bb.ADH, of bDT.Pen on alcohol dehydrogenase activity. * p < 0'05. ** P < 0·01. *** P < 0'001. n.s., Not significant.
Effects of Pent enol on Adult Survival
For each sex and genotype, survival percentages of up to 15 test cultures on each of up to 11 pentenol concentrations were recorded. These results are summarized in Fig. 2 .
For each of the 12 culture types an estimate was made (following methods of Finney 1947; Oakeshott 1976a) of the linear regression of probit transformed percentage mortality on logarithmically transformed pentenol concentration. Data for all genotypes exceptn2n2yielded parallel regression lines (x~ = 15· 5,.P > 0-05) and the pooled estimate of the regression coefficient was + 10· 82 ± O' 35. The two lines obtained·from n2n2 were parallel to one another (xi = 1· 0, P > O· 10) but not to the other 10 lines (xi 1 = 58· 3, P < 0·001). The pooled estimate of the regression coefficient for n2n2 was +8 '53 ±0·54.
These analyses also provided estimates of median lethal dose (LD50) which was the pentenol concentration required to kill half the population exposed and which, with the regression coefficient, summarized the tolerance of each culture type. These statistics are shown in Table 2 .
Although males were clearly less likely to survive than females it was more difficult to compare the survival of different genotypes. It was necessary to estimate a para-meter, mean probit difference (Ll 12 ), defined as the difference between the probits of culture types 1 and 2 at a given pentenol concentration. For parallel regression lines Ll12 was constant over different concentrations and was estimated as b(log LDs02 -log LDso,). As differences between probits on non-parallel regression lines varied with concentration no convenient statistical comparisons between such culture types could be made. Therefore these statistics were obtained only for genotypes other than n2n2. For each pair of these genotypes two Ll12 statistics were obtained, one for each sex. A X~ test was. then used to determine the significance of the difference between the two statistics (Finney 1947) . For all but one pair of genotypes this difference was not significant and an estimate was then made of an average Ll12' in which the statistic for each sex was weighted by the reciprocal of its variance. For FS and Sn2 there was a significant difference between the mean probit differences observed in the two sexes. However this difference was probably unimportant as it was only one of ten comparisons and was barely significant (xi = 4·30, 0·03 < P < 0·04). Table 3 shows all estimates of ,112 averaged over sexes and for FS and Sn2 it also shows the statistics for each sex. 
Fn2 Sn2
+0'48 (+0,39, +0·57)
A Estimated from the formula A12 = b(logLDs02 -logLDso1), where LDsOl and LDs02 are the median lethal doses for genotypes 1 and 2 respectively. B For FS and Sn2, A12 was +0·69 (+0'41, +0'97) for females and +0·89 (+0'52, +1,26) for males.
Results in Table 3 indicated significant differences between adult survival percentages of several genotypes. In fact, Tables 2 and 3 showed that, for all genotypes except n2n2, adult survival was negatively related to both alcohol dehydrogenase activity and, above O· 0033 % pentenol, the benefit in terms of developmental time.
LDso statistics for n2n2 were also consistent with these negative relationships. However, comparison of regression coefficients presented earlier in this section suggested that at low concentrations n2n2 adults would survive less often than adults of other genotypes.
The adult survival data for higher concentrations were consistent with the differences between genotypes which Sofer and Hatkoff (1972) and Morgan (1975) observed after exposing adults to the vapour from a 5 % pentenol solution.
Discussion
The high correlations found between response to pentenol and alcohol dehydrogenase activity suggested that in the population studied, differences at other loci did not contribute significantly to relative responses of strains representing different Adh genotypes. As similar genetic systems would be expected for responses to pentenol and ethanol, these correlations confirmed results of Oakeshott (1976a) , which showed that relative ethanol tolerances of the strains from the LS population were not affected significantly by differences at loci other than Adh.
Although for each fitness component studied, response to pentenol was highly correlated with alcohol dehydrogenase activity, the responses of n2n2 differed slightly from those expected from the relationships between response and activity observed for other genotypes. For example, the slope of the probit regression lines obtained for n2n2 adults differed from those for other genotypes. Also, significant variation between bOT .Pen statistics remained unexplained by regression on activity until data for n2n2 were excluded from the analysis. Furthermore, either low fertility or low pre-adult survival limited the range of concentrations from which developmental time data were obtained for n2n2. These discrepancies perhaps reflected differences between physiological effects of pentenol accumulation in n2n2 and those of the products of pentenol metabolism in genotypes with active alcohol dehydrogenases.
The contrast occurring on pentenol-impregnated media, between directions of differences between genotypes in adult survival and the directions of their differences in developmental time, cannot be explained at present. Possibly it relates to the ontogenetic changes in relative alcohol dehydrogenase activities which have been found among genotypes from LS (Oakeshott 1 976b) . However, the magnitude of these changes is small relative to the changes in selective differences and the basis may involve subsequent steps in the metabolism of pentenol.
Two facts suggest further metabolism of the ketone produced by action of alcohol dehydrogenase on pentenol. The first, previously discussed by Pipkin et al. (1975) and David et al. (1976) , considers that, in vitro, alcohol dehydrogenases from this species show more activity for secondary alcohols like pentenol than they show for shorter chain primary alcohols. David et al. (1976) concluded that, at least in the earlier evolution of Drosophila, the major role of the enzyme was not ethanol utilization but another, unknown process involving secondary alcohols.
The second fact suggesting further, beneficial, pentenol metabolism is the reduction it caused in developmental times of five of the genotypes studied by the present author. It is unlikely that such benefit accrues merely from one oxidative step, the alcohol dehydrogenase-mediated production of ethyl vinyl ketone from pentenol. Possibly the benefit derives from the following pathway.
Several oxido-reductases recognize keto groups as electron donors but the substrate specificities of most of these would preclude ethyl vinyl ketone (Barman 1969) . However, xanthine oxidase (Ee 1.2.3.2.) utilizes a wide variety of ketones (Krenitsky et al. 1972 ) and perhaps oxidizes ethyl vinyl ketone, cleaving the carbon-carbon bond adjacent to the keto group to produce an acid and probably an aldehyde. The aldehyde would then be oxidized to another acid by aldehyde oxidase (Ee 1.2.3.1.). Of the two acids produced by these reactions, one is saturated, and as an acceptable substrate for fatty acid synthetases (Ee 2.3.1.38.) (Wakil and Barnes 1971) , could be usefully metabolized.
It is doubtful whether the latter enzymes could utilize the other, unsaturated, acid produced. Unsaturated precursors are utilized for fatty acid synthesis by some yeasts and bacteria (Bloch et al. 1961 ) but may not normally be utilized by higher organisms (Brenner 1974) . Nevertheless, even if not utilized in this way, such a short, straight chain, and unsaturated acid would probably not be toxic (Markley 1960 ).
Thus the observed changes in selective differences might have reflected variability in the role of the product, the kinetics, or availability, of one or more of the above enzymes. The toxicity to adults of pentenol concentrations which decrease developmental times might then indicate that the pathway operates less extensively in adults than in earlier stages.
Comparison of the selective differences imposed on Adh genotypes by pentenol with those applied by ethanol (Oakeshott, 1976a) reveal that the direction of selection varied not only with the fitness component but also with the type of alcohol under test. Selective differences in developmental times were similar in direction for the two alcohols. However, on pentenol, selective differences amongst adults were negatively correlated with those in developmental times, while on ethanol, only the increased relative tolerances of heterozygotes distinguished selective differences amongst adults from those in developmental times. Briscoe et al. (1975) suggested that natural populations of this species can utilize ethanol concentrations as· high as 15 %. These populations would also encounter other types of alcohol, including unsaturated and branched chain alcohols in plant oils and sugar alcohols in yeasts (Monick 1968) . Therefore the direction of selection at the Adh locus in natural populations may also vary with fitness component and type of alcohol.
